SECTION A (Please print)
Name: ________________________________________ GCSU ID or SS#: ____________________
                     First      Mi      Last

Intended Major (Please choose one)
_____ Early Childhood Education       _____ Middle Grades Education       _____ Special Education

Local (School) Mailing Address
Street: ___________________________ City: __________ State: ___ Zip: ______

Local (School) Telephone Numbers
Land Line: _____________________ Cell: __________________

Permanent (Home) Mailing Address
Street: ___________________________ City: __________ State: ___ Zip: ______

Permanent (Home) Telephone Number______________________________

E-mail Address (regularly checked)__________________________________________

******************************************************************************

SECTION B Provide the Following Information:
List the courses you will take in the spring and summer to complete core requirements:
Spring: Prefix    Number    Title
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

Summer: Prefix    Number    Title
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

CURRENTLY ENROLLED GCSU APPLICANTS:
Copy of your tranugde including the current fall semester grades:
Overall GPA __________________ (2.5 minimum)

Complete the three EDUC courses below and the area for which you are applying.

A grade of C or higher is required for all Area F courses. Please list grade for each Area F course below:

Grade
_____ EDUC 2110 Critical Issues in Education
_____ EDUC 2120 Multiculturalism & Diversity
_____ EDUC 2130 Exploring Teaching & Learning

(continued on page 2)
Early Childhood Applicants:
Grade
____ ISCI 2001 Life/Earth Science
____ ISCI 2002 Physical Science
____ Math 2008 Foundations of Numbers & Operations

Middle Grades Applicants:
Grade
____ ENGL 2200 Writing about Literature (or equivalent)

Circle second concentration area: mathematics science social sciences
Grade
____ Course to support 2nd Content Concentration (List prefix, number, and title)
____ Course to support 2nd Content Concentration (List prefix, number, and title)

Special Education Applicants:
Grade
____ Elective (1) in Speech, Drama, or Art (List prefix, number and title)
____ Elective (2) in Speech, Drama or Art (List prefix, number and title)
____ Social Science (List prefix, number and title)

TRANSFER APPLICANTS:
____ Official copies of Transcript(s) including current fall semester. If you completed an AA degree, your transcript must state: “AA in Education Awarded.”
____ Copy of GCSU Tranguide.

Overall GPA ___________________ (2.5 minimum). A grade of C or higher is required for all Area F courses.

List grade for each Area F course (or your institution’s equivalent) below:
Grade
____ EDUC 2110 Critical Issues in Education
____ EDUC 2120 Multiculturalism & Diversity
____ EDUC 2130 Exploring Teaching & Learning

List other courses in Area F at your institutions with grade:
Grade Course Prefix, Number, & Title
____
____
____

(continued on page 3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GACE Basic Assessment Scores or exemption evidence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. Provide an official copy of passing scores for the GACE Basic Assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. Provide evidence for exempting the GACE Basic Assessment which must be on the official GCSU Banner site. Official high school transcripts with SAT/ACT scores can be submitted to the Office of the Registrar to transfer exemption evidence to the official GCSU Banner site. College transcripts from other schools are not official.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regents Reading Test AND Regents Writing Requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Both passed or exempted: Evidence provided (SAT, ACT, GRE scores should be listed on tranguide or transcript.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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